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He doeon’l know, «od only gueeiee et ' _
It, like tbe average oitlien. He frsnk- COnStlDBlIOII

aseaïisBs&Sï
pHM up in-rt>e ihrpe or Inveelmenu ofj je^troya the Appetite, end, when long

Is, end 
cured
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FA WomenSMOOTHS.!. CO.ii THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !- ptot<Uatw0Ufl. hook modzstt iir rotrna oiti.t.
A blueh ie something stored to pure

==■ŒjIZMZETHIID.) (LIMITED.)
womeobood, end it Is e eed epeoteeleIdeal BmBioyere. [f'rom the De 

‘Ah 1 good me
across the elele of---------

•Good morniog. sir, i 
the lady addressed. '

• Did you enjoy yout tri 
‘ Wbet-wfienT

lor thoughtful eyes to note e young 
women so far gone in the improprieties 
that she pretends to be shoote* et 
things wblob simple unaffected eendor 
Is far from thinking ef at all. There are 
otherwise modest and sinuous young 
lediea who tpsosge to eonsey by suhtle 
inainuatione that they are deeply con
scious of scenes whieh a really modest 
woman would Ignore. It Is true, in
deed, as a great write' bas said, that a 
woman must be at times both deaf and

rpHE above Foundry 
i. Company In addition 
to their general stock ot 
STOVES, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-OUTTBHS, MILL- 
joABTfNGS, TINWARE, 
Ao., Ac., are prepared to 
sell the celebrated TOR- 
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also the ge 
RICHARDSON and 
NADIAN BUCKEYE and 
.ithsr improved Rakes.

A large stock of MOW- 
MACHINE

IONS, OUARDS, GUARD PLATES, RIVETS, Ae., Ac., kept oonstantly on hand.
Extra Plaie» for Mowers fnratihed on short notloo. All repairs attanded to with

W. A. OBAIO, Manager.

AOOETSHTBD K1IPLOTSM IN OLABK'S THREAD 
WORKS IN Nitr J1RS1Y AND SOOTLAND
— A policy WHICH TiBLDe an 1NOOM1 various aorta bore gpd in Great Blit sip, 
OP a MILLION dollars A TiAR. aod lb«t there is more then enough
NEWARK, N. J.,"September 2.-Th.,e -b over eeob New

1» one great msnufsoturer in tbisooun- emb.rrass him a. to bow to spend or 
try who cover knows what labor trouble» for it. HI. brother over IdPstr-

Strike, to him ere mere metier. I-Ï tell.-be same story. The nesres. 
01 besrs.,. Ho reed, about them and to ihelr wealth»., msde some
hesra hi. friend. describe them, but! men,b. ago b, the bera book- keeper 
Personally they sre unknown quanti-! here. He computed, so It Is ..Id, that
ties in bis busy exlstenoe, Slrenge to ! C*,k * *”"U1 ,coo“*-T8“
,,T tbi. great m.nuf.oturer, whose »*».000. U probably oome. olos. to

ware# are in nearly every household j * 
tbe world over, la an international 
manufacturer, and hie experience 
here la matobed by hia experience 
abroad. Hia men have never atiuek on 
either aide of tbe weter.
Clark la tbe man referred to. He Uvea 
In Newark and his wealth is unbound
ed. He la tbe proprietor o( the Clark 
Q. N. T. thread works, employing here 
end In Paisley, Sootlend, more bends 
then sny establishment probably in 
tbe world. There are 5,000 hand In bia 
immense eetabllebment here, end It is 
suppoeed there are aa many more at 
work, day in and day out, in the twin 
establishment in tbe lend ol Burns and

eon tin 
liver,

THK SHORTEST and BEST 
ROUTE between NOVA 
SCOTIA and BOSTON.

lee.
by Ayer's

For a number ol months I wSe

sad, at times, was unable to bear ox-
.«

three boxes ot Ayer's Fille. I have ne 
hesitation In pronouncing this metuolne 
to be the beat cathartic ever made.— 
James Bccles, Poland, Ohio.

I Buffered from Constipation, and, oou- 
sequentiy, from Headache, Indigestion, 
end Piles, for years. Ayer’a Pilla, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two month» ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval ot which has caused my other 

disappear, and greatly im
proved my general health.—W. Keeler, 
Amherst, Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed each an obstinate form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’s PUIS cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

• Last week, ma'am.’
• Why, I wasn't down them 
1 No I Bot I eew your busba

there, end the register of the] 
the names of

•8h V whispered a men be 
ef the esme time giving bis 
pull.

• Bore whet names?’ sharp 
tbe woman as her Sogers olet

But the two men stalked « 
front door end dropped off. 
ed after them, shut her leeth

”ca-

—The New Steel Steamer—

TT ABMOTTTH,SBCT-ING
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wednesday and Saturday Evantnge.
after arrival ef tbe trein of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis Wherf, Boston, 
at 10 a. m„ every

neatness
blind. Dieagreenble happening», offen 
alee to eye» end eere, are at time» in
cidental to almost every one'» life.
The most sheltered young ledy oannot
be entirely protected. She mey find getber, end was ont on the'

' and ready lo alight before the 
within a square of her street.

■ Did you see him down there 
tbe triend, ss the two got swi 
the oar.

•Nawl Of course not f 
' Wbst did you tslk it lort 
‘ Her husband blank- ballad me 

aooiety, and I’ve been laying for 
for three year».'

and despatch. Charges moderate.
clear million eseh twelve month.

Hark you, that la only tbe inoome. 
Whet tbe emaeaed fortune Is hae not 

' been computed. But il it were known 
probably ell these pleasant bite of gos
sip about tbe wealthiest men of tbe 
netlon living in New York and about 
Wall street as tbe business centre of 
tbe rioheet men In Amerioe might prove 
simply peeeing pieces of fiction^ It Is 
not at mil so sure that America’s richest 

does not reside here In Newark

THE KEY TO HEALTH.i
Tuesday and Friday,

herself in pieces where profsne Ian* 
guage reaches her ears,where objection
able sights greet her eyes. It is then 
tbe time for her modesty to take on en

connecting at Yarmouth with train for Hali
fax and intermediate stations, 
mmc YARMOUTH
JL plying between Nova Beotia and Boeion. 
The YARMOUTH is fitted with Triple Kx- 
lansion Engines, Electric Light, Steam Steer- 
ng Gear, Bilges, Keels, Ao.

For tickets and all other information apply 
toO. R. Barry, 126 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8. ; 
Geo. M. Connor, Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8. ;

the Windsor A

William is the fastest steameryi

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y '
armor of dignity. It la tbe lime for her 
to be both deaf and blind.— Woman’s 
Journal.

troubles to

Time Table.
Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver. oaav-

humors of the secretions; at the game 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
gtomnoh, curing Bilioxnmeea, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
ot the Skin, Dropsy, plumes» ot 
Vision, Janndloe, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility S all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOCX 
BLOOD BITTEBS.

HOW BBS Ill KB RIB WAIST DOWN.or to any Ticket Agent on 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

F. CROSSKILL, Agent at Bridgetown.
L. B. BAKER,

Pres. A Man’g D.

man
and transact hie bueineee in two enor- A writer Id the London Lady gives Ihe 

following simple plan by which ell tbe 
evils of wearing ooreata may be doae away 
with, while elt tbe comfort In tbe wey of 
warmth and support remain: lean with 
confidence recommend this plan as I have 
tried It for nosrly ten year», end, although 
I am a materlamaliae, my figure has not 
enlarged, but on tbe contrary,decreased an 
Inch. I simply buy one or two yard» ot 
narrow elastic ( I think at Id tbe yard), 
end lsce my corset. I was st first sur
prised at the «apport of Ibis, almost as 
firm as the other method of lacing, while 
It gives at every breath. Don’t «oppose 
one Is always exactly the seme size ; 
end why bandage lightly one’» body 
when one would not even tree! » 
limb In the same way ? I also 
think that when tbe body lx allowed 
to expend It also cob tract» aa naturally; 
but If pinched it is sure to avenge Itself 
by becoming more shapeless or geuiog 

, thicker. If my plan were resorted lo I

It Wasn’t Fob Him.-Them wag 
shout a ball a dosen of thee sod the 
bad been off somewhere In- the eouf 
try. They were all piled on s wage 
end as they passed one of the ouaggN 
one cottage' a pretty woman eocidljl 
tally turned a white baadkereM 
loose. There were elx hsndkerchla 
waving wildly in the breeze In one h 
étant.

• By Jove,»be’a pretty I I wonder wl 
•be Is. Thst was meant for me.’

‘ It wasn’t. It wee meant for mi 
said everybody huts little did men el 
ting on the bottom of the wagon h« 
den from eight.

• Well,’ be said, • I’ll bet it wee n 
meant for me.’

• Why r

mou» buildings along tbe pleoid Passaic 
tirer.

W. A. CHASE,
See’y A Trees 

September 6th, 1886,
Ayer's Pills, «Lawrhnob S. Mott.

Big Hate and Long Hair,

Sportsman’s 
Delight !

A. n.F.M. A. *.
i ao e toTHR B8V0LUTI0N OF THE TEXAS SOMBER, 

AND THR ADVANTA01» OF COWBOYS 
WEARING LONS LOOK».

ANOTHER

LARGE IMPORTATION
—or—

tweeds

Soott.
Mr. Clark really does not know bow 

many men, women and children there 
erj employed in the double thread 
work»; but be know» that H I» calcu
lated hie pay roll here and the pay roll 
at Paisley, feed 50,000 mouths eaoh 
week. Tbe obeoke drawn for wage»

• Annapolis—lean.....
0 Round Hill .............

Id Bridgetown....... —
1» Paradis» .,....... —
U Lawreneetown....
18 Middleton ...........
31 WUmot................
36 Kingston.............
41 Aytesford;............
17 Berwick................
60 Kentville—arrive ...

Do—leave- —
04 Port Wiliams..... ....
SO Wolfville.......
0» Grand Pra

6 361 48
7 062 07
7 252 20
7 402 28• Take,’ says a cowboy of the plains, 

• for instance, the oowboy'e big ri 
med hst. The fact alone that it b 
been worn without obanging fashion 
for generation after generation is 
enough to indioale that nee, not vin» 
ity, dictated it» origin.'

‘ Until recent year», when the Im
portance of the»» bate wee recognised 
by hat manufacturers, end wool, felt 
end fur were turned to amount in

8 052 43

2 8 232 63 .........
8 373 00 *. mCM A CQl, Proprietsts. Towtt.9 12—AMD— 3 16
9 363 28English WORSTEDS, 1885.10 26 

11 10 
II 30 
11 40 
U 56

3 66 1885.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
6 464 10eioh.Seturd»y run away up Into the 

thousands of dollar», and they furnish 
food, clothing end domeotio happiness 
to people enough to make a large oity.
Yet in all theee year», einoe the thread 
became famous, and the demend (or It 
be» grown enormoue, the Clarke know making them, we made our own bets.’ fTIV - A awl ACM TS-lloi1
nothing of labor disturbance». Boya ’ A hole, aa near tbe abape and aixe of *
grow to manhood and girla lo woman- our heads as we oould make it,was dug yj. J), SHEEHA.N, 
hood, they marry and are given in mar- jn the ground. A large oireular piece rfjs opened an establishment next doojito 
rlage, found home», rear families, grow 0y raw hide, wet, eoft and pliable, we, .-tl the Moeitor Oflee, anil» prepared to 
old and die, all in the eervioe of the .pread over the hole; With e>noh of LOWEST
Clerk», and oontent with what they get grels or buckskin tbe centre of the rew PRICES, 
end with the benefit» they reap. hide wei preseed down ftitb tbe hole TmCE LIST.

This seems peeeing strange doesn't until tt seen med ite size and ebape. g. r-Q ^Qr making Full Suits 
it 7 There is probably no parallel case The surrounding circle of hide, whioh $5 50 for making OvefCOfitS 
in the world. But the explanation is W11 to be the rim, wee kept flat og the $7 00 for making Fine Suita 
•impie enough, after ell. William ground by oonstent patting of Ihe A1, w£k gn|aera,d flnt-elass in at 
Clark makes his employes a study, hands all sround it?'
He eaye there are two reasons why he 
does this. In tbe Brat plsee,

mJust reeeived at the
Tozin.

6 064 23
6 064 29 ■
6 164 38

• Because that wm my wife.1
And a deed eileno* fell on the pio»nio.

Call early end secure the beet patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

JOHN H. FISHBR,
Proprietor. ^

wweeeee.ee»
r. m. 
12 30 

1 30
THE

BRIDGETOWN
640 tar.6 00TT Hânteport................

Windsor.....................
Windsor Junefcw.......
Halifax- arrive.......

The EUREKA
Works, Breech-loaflii Fire Ans Cleaner

7106 2684
-8 483 45Marsh 16th. '80. 6 45 — A funny joke and all the 

palatable ee ite truth eeo be vouched 
for, eeys « New Jersey paper, ooeurred 
at a prominent ohurch in that state.
It seeme thst a worthy deeeee bed been* 
very industrious in selling» new obureb 
book, ooeliqg eevenly-five oents. At 
tbe eervioe in question the minister.

•■I4 30 9 257 20130

Marble
am euro better figures in middle life would 
be the result, and, fn the case of young
matrone, better health to tbe next genera- before diemlsaing She oongrega*

lion, arose and said t 
* All who have children to baptise 

will please present them next Sabbath.* 
Tbe deooon, who by the wey, was a 

. little deaf, baring an eye to selling 
books and supposing the pastor was 
referring to them immediately jumped 
up and shouted ;

' All yon who haven’t any can get as 
many as you want by calling on me. at 
seventy-five cents each.*— Portland 
Transcript.

mpleet Cleaner for Guns, 
breech-leading Fire Arme

let; It ie the ei 
Riflee and other 
thst hae been brought before the Sporting 
Public.

2nd. It ie handier to carry in your \ oeket 
then any other.

3rd. Thle Cleaner will laet you a life time
4th. It wilVbot choke, eerateh nor mar the 

ineide of the fineet barrel.
5th. It will clean all breech«loading Fire 

Arme in s triee.
6th. It ie the Chespeet, Beet end meet 

Perfect Cleaner made.
7th. It brings a s">ile to the eporteman’e 

1 face that ueee this Cleaner.

A RB prepared to compete with any rirnils- 
ajL oenoern in the Province, both in workr 
manehip or price.

1lion. I will finleb by eaying that people 
who euffer fsinlneee, or who have to He

a. m. 
7 00 
7 38

0 Halifax— leave........
14 Windeor Jane—leave 
46 Windsor.....................
63 Hantiport.................

61 Grand Pre.......-........
64 Wolfrills....w............
66 Port Williams ..........
71 Rentville—arrive....

Do—leave.........
83 Berwick........... -••>•••
88 Aylesford.......... ...
95 Kingeten .................
98 Wilmot...... eew.......

102 Middleton ................
108 Lawreneetown..........

MONUMENTS. down daring the day, will fully appreciate 
the comfort of lacing with narrow elastic

8 55
9 17

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

9 39 WHY GIRLS GO WRONG.
That girls like bad boye beet, and that 

they will forsake father and mother dis
regard tbe advice of their truest friend#, 
and bring desolation to the hearts of all 
rather than renounce a diseoluie fellow,
era feet» toq.patent to require proof. What Bbautifpl Rain.—A oilisen of De- 

Send is tbe cause of this Î la well-to-do farni- troit,who probably intends to run on the . 
lies tbe girla sre spared every effort and next county ticket, met a farmer from 
deprived of every opportunity to exercise Romulus on Michigan avenue yesterday
... : __ . .. and held Out hie hand and said : ‘ Ab,tbe,r will power, end con.eqneotly grow tin# r,in thi, ,, . Well_ , donno-,

, UP wholly unprepared to exercise judg- tbe orops |otl of good-. . |, wi|| eb, 
ment, decision and action. The sentimeo- What orops T’ 1 Well, er—you know— 
tal, poetic, délirons period arrives. Tbe won't it help the orops 7’ -It may 
emotions] natore, under the etimnlos ol aP lbe, dir‘e° 1 “n di8 ““ ~
awakening faculties,now become, supreme, °^f,“w™»t*l m'asn*0 Beau”«to 

and the girl is wholly under Its control. for ,ofieniog-beautiful. Good-bye I’
There should be no difference in a girl's —Detroit Free Press.
and a boy’s life until they are 10 years of
age. She ought to be the equal of her
brother in out-of-door sports. Until they
are 15 years of age they ought to have the
same training in school. As much ought
to be expected from her as from him.
After that time their education should 
difier, according to their different spheres 
of action. A true affection Is an anchor 
to character, and if a girl’s life were se
curely anchored at home she wouid not be 
so easily driven out to sea. Tbe father, 
rather than tbe mother, is or can be a 
favorite with the daughter. If a father 
wishes to fortify hie daughter against folly 
let him retain her love and confidence.
Not simply respect and esteem, but love.
And to do this he must feed the love of 
tbe child until that love ripens into the 
genuine^ affection ot a woman. Many 
fathers deceive tbemselve#. They think 
Ihelr daughters do love them. They will 
think this when they cannot remember 
ever to have had a confidential inter-

9 49
andwr^rkmaneh ip. 

Bridgetown, 6e|>t. 7th, ’86
9 65

10 08 
10 25
10 52
11 05 
11 20 
11 27 
11 37 
11 52

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite
n22tf• When the bat waa moulded it wee 

left until it was well dried b^ thk sun. 
Then it waa taken to a place where 
•moke end heat aoorobed it ao that it 
waa perfeotly waterproof. Then it was 
trimmed with strings and straps end 
was ready for use,and ihat use is often 
to throw a quiokly-apreading fire back 
on tbe burned ground before it baa a 
ohanoe to gam headway; often to turn 
wild oattle and horses in tbe direotioo 
we want them to go.

‘ When the sun is scorching hot and 
there is a blister ir every puff ol wind, 
this great hst is a uoh cooler than a 
straw hat. When the wind ie blowi 
the sand like hot shot in our faces w

Notice of Qtaiieeof Partnership. 210
2 33HI IS FOND OF HUMANITY.

He likes te do what good he can, al
though never posing as a philanthro
pist and detesting all affectation and os
tentatious reform. H# I» never happier 
then when be pessee, ee he does nearly 
every day, up and down the big rooms 
of hie faotories on tbe Paeeaio end 
greets all the busy workers st loom» 
and shuttles. Every ease of sickness is 
reported to him end he see. personally 
tbet medioine and the proper nursing 
is forthcoming. His wife and daugh
ter! oan be seen driving in their Car
riage lo the door of one of tbe little 
homes of the employe in Eset Newark 
almost any day, and dispensing some 
delicacy and inquiring after the siek or 
injured. Vacation» ere granted when 
neoeesary end the pay goes on ell the 
•erne.

This ie the first reaeon Mr. Clark gives 
for bis oonduct. The aeoond reason is 
that it pays. William Clark says kind 
and générons treatment of tbe employe 
ie the very best of business strokes. If 
there were no humanity or philan - 
tbropy in hie oompoeition he would do 
tbe same, bec.uee strikes end disputes 
detnoraliae trade and distraot tbe em
ployee. Theee reasons are certainly 
■ound in theory, end the Clerke,for tbe 
Seottisb brother end partner adopts 
pretty muoh tbe same couree, prove 
them to be sound in praetioe.

Not only does William Clark look 
sfter all his men when sick, but eaoh 

. year he takes all his employee end their 
families on an exoursioo. He gives 
them an entire day'» outing. Satur
day ie tbe time fixed, and wages go on 
just ihe-Same. It ie » holiday, sod one 
tbet doee not oosi any of tbe hands » 
single cent. All tbe bills ere looted by 
tbe proprietor. A week or so sgo the 
exooreion for this year took place. 
Over 5,000 bands were taken to Ocean 
Grose for tbe day. It required 72 oara 
to carry them,and the amount of sand
wichs», coffee, lemonade and iee-oream 
consumed is beyond oomputstion. Mr. 
Clark accompanied the peity.and there 
tree not e single fight or even tbe sem
blance of disorder of any sort.

Tbe thread works in this country are 
•i tailed 
river her
the stream, part of them being In 
Newark proper and part in Eut ÿew- 
ark. There are some dozen euperin- 

• tendante end several score of foremen. 
Beck ol the Eset Newark work» ere 

. rows on rows of houses. These ere tbe 
property of the employes, who hate 
built end paid for them out of tbe eub 
slential earning» they receive from 
week to week. Ol courie not all the 
employee own homes. The home ie 
more ohareeleristio of the Seotoh em
ploye then of any other kind. Bnt 
there is scarcely any poverty among ell 
those thousands of workmen and 
women,because extravagance end dieei 
petion ere rare. Diesape'.ion is really 
tbe one end only cause lor discharge. 
Inoompetenoy is borne until it become» 
oapecity in tbe long run. So mnob for 
this

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice

ALSO •
PRICE, S1.00.3 00

3 20The Law Firm of 3 40 Sent by mail or express to any address in 
the Dominion on receipt of price. C 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of cartridge or shell. Address,

4 04 Furniture Tops !T. D- & E. RUGGLES, r.M. 
12 00 
12 13 
12 32

4 17111 Paradise..................
116 Bridgetown..............
124 Roondhill ................
130 Annapoli» — arrive.. H 50

N. B.—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
i Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 

•Indicates that Train# stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figure# ehow where Train# crow or
** Steamer Secret leave# 8t. John every Mon
day, Wedneeday and Friday, at 7.46 a. m., for 
Digby and Annapoli#. Returning, leave# An- 
napolie every Monday, Thureday and Satur
day p. m., for Digby and St. John.

Steamer •' Evangeline ” leave# Annapoli#, 
every Tueeday, Wedneeday and Friday, p. m., 
for Digby. „

Train# of the Weetern Countiee Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer11 New Brunewiek” leave# Annepo- 
m., and St. John every 
Boston direct.

Call and inspeot work.4 37Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S,. 
will heneeforth be known under the name and 
■tyle of

WIM. E. FORSTER & CO.,OLDHAM WHITMAN.6 05
5 30

Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, 85' Manufacturers and Patentees 
LAWRENCETOWN, N. 8.T. D. RUGGLES & SONS

oonâiating of T. D Buggies, Q. C , Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Buggies, B A.

Dated December 16th, A. D., 1884- tf A Mill for the Public
J. M. OWEN,

would suffer greatl but for tbe pro. BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
teotion afforded ou • eyes by the big Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent. .

^.United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—

3'i —The firm of—
—• Did yon ever go to war, braaT 

enquired e tramp ofa farmer.
' No, iir ; I did not ; I here enough 

lo do looking after my hog».1 
• Thanks V ejaculated tbe tramp. J
‘What for?' asked tbe aoloniehed 

granger. , .
1 Because 1 have at laet met the. men 

who really believes that tbe pen ie 
mightier than the eword.'

B0WLBY, BALG0M & Go.,

AMMUNITION, LAWRENCETOWN,
TTAVE their NEW MILL now com- 
±1 plcte and are ready fo eaw

Shingles, at 76 Oenta per M.
$2.60 per M.

Persons bringing logs can hare tbeir lum
ber to take home with them If desired.

rimmed hat. Whet the mud ie flying 
from the heels of tsmpeding rattle, 
or the terrible hailstorms of the plains 
are pelting upon ue, those bata'are the 
best friends we have.'

' We wear leather I inde on 'all our 
beta, because cotton, woollen, dr silk 
won't wear and won keep tbe bate 
on.'

EYE, EAR AND THROAT HEA7Y
Lumber, at

t is every Tuesday, p.
Saturday evening for

Steamer “Yarmouth" leave# Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening# for 
Boston. . „ .

Steamer# “ State ef Maine" and “Cumber
land" leave SL John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Bastport, Port
land and Boston. _

Train# of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leave# St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Ticket# by the various route# on 
■ale at all Stations.

WOOL SHIRTS,Dr. J. R. McLean,
—The recent médirai rang 

U. States wee made up ot the 
•elf eserifioiug men of this generation. %, 
it unanimously passed s resolution de
manding that railroad oompaniee de
vise more efleottve methods of present
ing accidente. That waa money out Of 
pocket for the whole assembly.

in the
Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX.
Sept. 15th, 288 -tf____________________

it500 CORDS STAVE WOOD,Shirts & Drawers, for which we will pay $1.75 per cord. We 
will pay in Cylinder Stave# or Heading, if 
desired. We want any amount of

•Now'tt»daye our tie are made in 
the East, and made o tbe beet fur of 
Ihe beet water animal 1 

4 We oan wash them »r soak them in 
water for that matter, after they have 
been exposed to all kind# of weather, 
and they bold tbeir shape aa if they 
were ju#t out of tb* factory. They 
will do service for many years.’

• Tbe Stetson bet ia the bat most

CA^R/ID-

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,
A SMALL LOT OF

SHINGLE WOOD,GENTS’ GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
Apple Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

—and plenty of— — A party of Indies being aeeembled 
in e drawing-room, one ol the number 
remarked that Captain Silk had juat 
arrived in town with bii regiment,

' Captain Silk!' exclaimed oné ot the 
ledies ; • whet a name for a soldier.’

' The filtrat name In the world,' re
joined a witty female, ' for silk, you 
know, oan never be worated.’

— ' Money,' remarked the president, 
aa be depoailed a roll, the fruits of 
judioious combination—‘ money is 
power i» the concrete.' ' And also lo 
the abetraot,' added the treasurer, a 
few hours later, as be conveyed the 
same roll to where the Ottawà beers no 
sound save its own O’s end A's.—Bar- 
dette.

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. 8.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, Jon e 10th, 1887. LOGS TO SAW,

MIDDLETON, -
Office in A. BEALS’STORE. 16 tf

fer which we gimrantec satisfaction 
every time.

BOWLBY, BALCOM A COIn the County Court,o
oommooly need in tbe West, They cost "^T7" ~fy/p y i | i~pq
from $8 t o $30. If made to order they * '

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2
Office in ' "•*

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

âii

Between WILLIAM WARWICK, Pllff. To Meet the Pubiic Want change of tboughte.asplratione and secrets 
such a# we have only with those we love 
and fully trnst. They cannot remember 
when they hed a caress or anything 
formal kie# ; and yet they think their 
daughter# love them. Apply these teats : 
We confide In thoee we love. Doee yoar 
daughter reveal her heart to you? We 
like to be with those we love. Does your

---: AND i—
E. M. BEALS, Defendant,

TO 11 «OLD AT

Public Auction,

by the Sheriff of the Ceunty of Annapo 
hie deputy, in front of the office of T.

D. Ruggles A Son#, in Bridge
town, In the County afore- 

eiid, on

—we have added a—cost a great deal more. I have eeen 
bat# that ooet $500.’

4 Buffalo BUI has bad msny bate of 
that kind presented lo him from pieo* 
pie that be hae guided safely aoroes tbe 
great plain# in times of danger from 
hostile Indiana and Mormon#.’

1 These fur hate have taken the place 
of tbe old home-made rawhide hale, a| 
they answer every purpose.’

4 A# to our long heir, there are good 
reasons why we wear it. Our business 
ie out door#, rain or ebine and in many

found

CYLINDER SAW !Sami. FitzRandolph bat a
I to our stock of Machinery, and 

can furnish

Staves and Square or Bound Heading

REASONABLE PRICES.
We have added a New Thresher, 

—Tbe 4 American Littli Giant.'—
which will be in operation during the 

coming season.
BOWI.BY, BALOOM <fc OO.

OSes bents, fro™ 2 to 6 p,
-------- Dealer in Fineet Quality of--------

lis or

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy Goods.

I am also «ailing the Cetebratti Raymond 
Sewing Maohiae t

ü z JOHN Z. BENT.
Bridgetown, Dee. 1885.

PORK, daughter long for your companionship? 
Does she really enjoy being with yon? 
Will eho forsake tbe society of others lobe 
with you ? If your daughter has loved 
you and confided in you from Infancy, and 

friend that ehe

Saturday, November 5th,’87, HAM,

# BACON,
—Law Professor-: What cooetitutee 

burglary*' Student: ‘Theretnori be'» 
breaking.’ Professor : • Then, if a 
man enters your door end lakes five 
doliere from your vee» pocket in the 
hell, would that be burglary V Stu
dent: ‘Yee.sir. Because that Would 
break me.1—JEr.

et 2 o’clock In the afternoon.
A LL the estate, right, title end interest, 

L\. olefin, property and demaed which the 
above named defendant, at the time of the 
recording of the j udgment herein, had or 
whioh he now or at any time einee the re
cording of said judgment hae had of, in, to or 
out of all that certain lot, piece or parcel of

TRIPE, Etc.

—ALSO :—
ALL VARIETIES OF

found in you that true 
ought to find, do you think she will forget 
all this and go contrary to year wi«be»7 
She will not fall In love, bat will enter in-

changes ol olimate aod.ee bate

«# #»»'* t», 
S•EF’.F* «SSL

this well. Hantera,scoute; trïiiere and----------------- ‘-----------------------------------------

GEORGE whitman,il bave .offered ,be «Lequel eore ««^STITE S COM15510* MENT, 
e,e,.p.tcs in « he brad, and Hiring, rah^F^D,**». Me-
mg fn the ear».’ N. Pirker, M. L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D.

4 A peculiar result of exposure with- »aggl®«» Bsrrleter. Annapolis, N. 6. >
' the protection of iong b.i, fc Jo., SS5M$

hearing in one ear,caused bjbooe or th# Mail on receipt of PosUge SUmp#. n81
other of thé ears being exposed more MniTO V to Ke':»ade. Cnt thi. out .rare- 
when the plainsman i# lying on the luUlliil 1 turn to ue, and we will eend you 
ground. Wealthy bearing and eye» 
sight are of the greatest importance to 
lo a scout, hunter or herdea>»in.’ / ,r>{ ‘

4 When we see an object at a dis» 
tance we want to know whether it is a 
cloud burst coming upon us, a prairie 
fire, ap enemy In ipe neighborhood, or 
what lhià.. The loôgér we look at It the wi 
more distinct it becomes, if our eypt 
are good#*; i j * " ! f , , : r j J

> It won’t do for them to be weak
ALMOST UTOPIA» ESTABLISHMENT, a°d "*'"7' end' B“l?« r°and “>6

. . , - . , growth and wearing ot long hair not
and the method employed by tbe pro* 00|y preserves but at/engtbeo» prur 
prietor. Now let us conclude by eight and makes dofv hearinj| fiacre 
glancing a moment at William Clark, acute, we let nature have her way in
in appearance he i. tbe typical, ebrewd "oVe’wiltie men whoa,in
Scotch man. Bat personally be is ob»^^ mli them to liie „mong th|Tin. 
of the most genial and approachable of 
men.

ON EARTH
COUNTRY PRODUCE to love deliberately, and her father, who 

hae her confidence, can counteract the 
leaning if he sees fit. When a yoong man 
come# to steal her heart be will find tbe 
old gentleman at home. If he wants that 
heart he muet aek for it, and watiefÿ all 
partie# concerned of hie ability to treasure 
it If he be a eneak thief he will soon be 
gone. If he be a true knight he will enter 
upon the conquest with a manly courage 
aud bearing that itself ie evidence of hi# 
worthiness.

Sara

LAND, What branches ere you taking at 
school now r' asked a countryman of a 
bare legged sohool.boy, whom he 
overiekeo on the road. ‘ Well, 
teacher gave ua a crab apple end hedge 
brush yesterday,bul l duono what ha'll 
bring today.'

the back» of tbe Paaeaio’à 1■ituate, lying and being in Annapoli#, in tbe 
County aforesaid, and bounded a# follow# ;— 

Beginning on the highway at the south-east 
•Croat of laed owned hy Ella# Beal#, thence 
on the ea#t line of eaid land# half a mile to 
land# owned by Beriah Daniel#, thence along 
said land# to the weet boundary of land# own
ed by Minard and Jacob Beale, tkerce south 
following said land# to the highway, thence 
-west along said highway twelve rod# to the 
place of beginning, containing by estimation 
25 acre# be the lame more or lee#, together 
with all the house# and building# thereon and 
the e*#eménte and appurtenance# thereunto 
appertaining. The eaid land# and 
having been taken in execution 
the judgment, obtained herein and duely re
corded for upward# of pne year.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
■ale, remainder on delivery of deed.

t J. AVABD MOUSE,
Sheriff of Annapoli#,

usually kept in a first olas# Market. 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y. thiThey occupy both side# of

ÏIÏÏM
TSIuwSherTBYIT ;—‘ Please, I want the doctor to oome 

end eee motber,'
TbeleuSwtan<fbeêt>fly‘allïaua? 

hofd Vurposôs JwaaMng* and cleaning without 
injury to hands or fabne. No boiling, scalding 
or hard rubbing neoeeeary. The aavlug of fuel 
alone par# for the soap. Make» white goods 
whiter, softens woolen gôods and makes colored 

ids brighter. One soap for all purpoee* 
let. Bath. Laundry. Scrubbing, *0. Read the

* Doctor’s out,’ said the servant. 
4 Whero do you'oome from V 

4 Why/ exqjaimed tbe Utile bdy, 
don’t you know me? . Why, we deal 
with you. We had a baby from bore 
laet week V

▲ marvel ofEXTRACT-WILDout

ilii1issued upon — Many forget that the heir and scalp 
need cleanaihg. Extensive use of Ayer,# 
Hair Vigor hae proven that It ia the beet 
cleansing agent for the hair—that it pre* 
vent# dandruff and stimulate# the hair to 
renewed growth. ”

—Let a man learn that everything in 
nature, even motes and feathers, go by 
law and not by‘luck,’and that what he 
sows be reapa.

free, something of great vnlee and importance i ïïm estes»
clothe#, saving time, money, labor and worry of 
She old way. Waah day Is made* pleasure by 
the use ot Bükprisb soap and Joy and amllea 
take the place of tired look*. Sàve 25 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them. 
Ask your grocer to show you the picture. 8ua- 
raiSK 80*4* Is sold by alt leading grocers. If not 
obtainable at your home send 6 cent# In stamp# 
to as for sample bar.

The St Croix Soap Nl’fg Co.,

Ito you, that will start you in business which 
will bring'you in more money right sway 
than anything else in the world. Any one

♦
—41 a’pose you like customers that 

pay as they go/ eaid a suspicious party ^ 
as he registered hie name. • Ye»,’ re
plied the, hotel clerk. 4 if they’ve got 
baggage.; if they haven’t, we like ’em 
to pay aa they oome.
^xleaee.’—JV. T. Sun.

can do th# work and live ;at home. Either 
sex’: all ages.- Something- new, that just 
coins money fer all workers. We will start 
you ; capital not needed. This, ie ene of the 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. 
These who mff ambitious and vnteitorieing 

11 not dels,*. Grand outfit ‘ free, «drees, 
Tb9e A Cw.’migusta, Maine.' • 1

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE 

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colic, Diarrhoea,

,ut
T. D. RUGGLES,

Solieitora of. Plaintiffs.
- Bridgetown, Sept. 30tii, 1887.

, — -xi j é-—I »

Two doilase.3 6it3t

- .
—On a recent rainy morning a1 men 

Btempeded » 'crowd of citisens on a 
Chicago street corner by stepping 
among them: and remarking : ‘You 
have my umbrella, air.’ The mao was 
cross eyed. ,-i -'i •'( a”"-

-John (juet from the cleb had 
about to retire for tbe night)'-* T e»f; 
Tom. there'» a brick in my hat sure, 
this time. It'd se heavy it break»'off 
the naff beads.'

He had been trying to hang op hie 
bat on • fly.

Administrator’s Notice.
A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the esme tif JAMBS VTDITO, Fata of 
NICTÀÜX ni the County- oT'AfinapoIii, de
ceased, ate,requested, to reader the Same

N. iï. PHINNEY,U —A New York miss teaches tbe art of 
walking for $1. Anybody can walk for 
A dollar, bnt we want lo learn tbe art of 
getting it by walking for it.

There/said a well-known tenor, as 
he heard a cat fight at midnight. 4 There, 
If I could only hold that high Gas long ae 
thoee cate can, I could get $5.000 a 
night.’

Hbw Lost, How Restored ! T. llUBWmir » CO., Proprietors, Stipendiary Magistrate ;TORONTO, ONT.
duly attested, within six months from «the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
same estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigneds [ .; "

MERVIN N. VIDITO, -

—:xirt>: —Ii MjjÆÈÊL We have reoently published e

SSSËBW well’» Celebrated Eseay
IFOR SAXE 

At the -
BRIDGETOWN

COMMISSION_ _ MERCHANT.
STOVES, PLOWS,

_ HOLLOWWARB,

DRUG GROCERIES
STORE.

don the radical and «permanent cure (without 
medicine) Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physieial Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc., resetting frou excesses.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
nts, or two postage stamps.
The eelebraMd author In this admirable

Administrator.
6*7 At ,Nteiaux, April 7th, 1887.

&dians. and U is *' fact |bat by letting 
their hair grow they * gain favor with 
the peopto riiey live among, and get 
along much bettbr.|,i-M Y. Sun.

Executor's Notice,He bee a handseme home, but 
bo finer than eooree of Newarkere, 
whose wealth oombined would be lost 
in the fortune Clark poseeaees. He
like, .port., and rapaetolly ?.„or ,„,oral r. H a,own, of Jiiu-
aquatic nature. This te evidenced by carYiin{-, «uff.-reU Trbm dy.pepeli, be says 
the fact that be ia one of the originators be tried several phyaictede and a host of 
and owners of the famous Thistle that 
ie eo soon to compete with our crack 
yachts for tbe International champion
ship cap. He-is as modest about tbe 

t yacht as he is about the great

late of Clarence, in the County of Annapolis, 
schcoi teacher, deffeiTed, are requested to 
render thweame duly.wttested to, withkp. jix

make immediate payment to £hë undersigned.
J. W ■ ROSS, 

Executor.
Bridgetown, July 5th, 1887.

—4 I was rapped iu slumber,’ said tbe 
tramp, as the policeman hit him with a 
club.

—The area of the tJoirad Stales is 
Ho 1 •Np.-Wt#-

Bessy Clearly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
successful practice, that alarming oonae- 
quences may be radically cured without the 
cUngerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
fct*1Aee simple, certain and effectual, by 

of whieh every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately an* radically.

ffifr*Tbis lecture should be in the hands of

W
2,970.000 square miles, 
der a fellow hae atwh an sU-bnfrJUftg 
time finding hie oollar>button when 1* 
roll» out of eight.—Burdette.

m FLOUR and MEAL, 
AT BOTTOM PRICES

GRAND RESULTS.

GOLD WAT0H 0HAIN8 * Sold Binge
—: ALSO :—

tAZAjtUS' and MORRIS'

SPECTACLES AMD EYE-BUSSES
all «old VERY CHEAP. Also 

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
«lice and kinds, a new aod approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ledies' and Gentle- 
men’s DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS-

 ̂». ------------------------------SKWK»
rte-waraammsSM Bn

a»d HAT BRUSHES, in great Yari*ty.

—What xort ef legging would you ex
plore tbe Nile with? Alii-galters.

A Good Corn Shelter tor 26era. ?*»*»**«£*?■ ;
A marvel of cheepne»», of efficacy, aqd el “ /j, PP ^ ,, ! ym . b|u6.
promptitude, ie contained in a bottlo of tha U wUiif vLb
that famous remedy, Putnam’s Palnlese the tbrohbmg bof, M will-^if you
Corn Extractor. It goes right to tbe root w,,,« , *^t>
of tbe trouble, there acts quickly but eo , , ,.
painleesly that nothing Is known of It* Luxnnee are high, Ihie year, said 
operation until the com i*. ehhlled. Be* the small boy, as be climbed for the 
ware of substitutes offered for Putnam's ! preserves on tbe upper shelf.
Painless Corn Extractor—safe, sure and! ' * u\ » . 'M 
painless* Bold at druggists. — A rel*tivebe*tity—A

' „
means —: fob:—

produced V grand renults,” for which he 
gives it Ills highest recommendation.

CASHeapiy, privately ana raai 
SF^Tbis lecture should t 
ear youih ang every man in the land. % 
î*ârese,

The Gulverwell Medical Go.,

3m .

thing else in this World.; Capital not qeedeck 
.u are atartiad free. Both sexes ; all ages.

Lawreneetown, Feb. 7th, ’87.
;•—Tbe Commercial Cable company 

announces that otr and after September’ 
15tb, its tariff will be twelve cents per 
word to Great Britain Ireland and 
PrancejjDd fifteen cents to

—Tied Seavey’e East India Liniment.

RUBBER STAMP er™2ÂX
you are started free. Both aexès ; all ages. 
Any one oan.jdo the weeks Layge earnings 
sure freto first start. CJbeWy outfit and" terms

£7.-8”5Sto
, are
t * Co.

»nd his great wealth. Be be- 
iwever, that it will carry tbe 
; to tbe land from whieh it
f rame.

<1 An et.. New Tes*.
Visiting Garda, and INMAN INK to mirk 
Linen, only 25 et«. (itarnpe.) Book of 2000
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